
My Gym Mobile
Gymnastics

(561)575-2434
3755 Military Trail, Suite B10, Jupiter FL, 33458
mygymjupiter@yahoo.com
jupitermobile@mygym.com

Tuesday 2:30-3:00
(3-6yrs)

Thursday 2:45-3:15
(2-3yrs)
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❍ Afternoon program
❍ Classes are 30
minutes in length

❍ Cost: $45.00 every 4
weeks

❍ Relays, gymnastics,
sports, games and

more!
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My Gym Mobile Registration Form 

Child’s Name:_____________________________________________________________   DOB:_______________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:______________________________________________________________  State:________  Zip:__________ 

Phone:________________________________________ Email:__________________________________________ 

Parent’s Name:_____________________________  Emergency Contact Number:___________________________ 

Payments can be made using the following methods. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cancellation:  This agreement constitutes a continuous payment plan and will remain in effect 
during the school year until terminated by the member.  Your child will automatically remain 
enrolled in the My Gym Mobile Program until a written cancellation request has been completed 
and submitted a minimum of 30 days in advance.  This agreement will terminate four weeks from 
the last scheduled appointment. 

Release:  In case of emergency when I cannot be reached, I authorize the staff of My Gym Mobile to obtain whatever medical treatment 
deemed necessary for the welfare of my child.  I further understand and agree that I will be financially responsible for all charges and 
fees incurred in the rendering of said emergency treatment, regardless of whether or not medical insurance would cover such charges 
and fees.  I also agree to receive promotional materials from our local My Gym, its parent company - My Gym Enterprises, and/or its 
affiliates.  I hereby give my consent to my child’s participation in the activities of My Gym and herby absolve, release and hold 
harmless My Gym and all of its officers, directors, shareholders, agents, representatives, attorneys, owners, successors, assigns, and 
other affiliates from any and all liabilities for any injury or damages that my child may suffer in connection with the activities 
sponsored by My Gym Mobile or in which my child may participate. 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature:___________________________________________  Date:____/____/____ 

Automatic Withdrawal (preferred method) - $45 every 4wks/per child 

Method of recurring payment (circle one)  Visa        MC AMX Disc 

Credit Card Number:______________________________________  Exp. Date:_____/_____ 

Credit Card Billing Address:____________________________________________________ 

City:____________________________________  State:___________  Zip:______________ 

Signature:__________________________________________  Date:______/______/______ 

I,_____________________________________________________________(sign here) elect to have 
my recurring tuition automatically charged to my credit card each month from my first payment date.  I 
authorize my bank/credit card company to make recurring payments by the method designated and to 
post them to my account.  Children will be able to participate only as long as they remain paid in full. 

OR 

Checks (Attach 1st check to this registration form.) -  $45 every 4wks/per child 

Monthly checks can be placed in the payment box at your facility! 
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